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MONTANA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES SATURDAY
SECTION MEETINGS ARE OPEN TO PUBLIC

The 41st annual meeting of the Montana Academy of Sciences, scheduled in
Missoula Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4, includes section programs in nine
categories that are open to the public.
Section programs are slated Saturday in the Liberal Arts Building at the
University of Montana in the following categories:

'biological sciences, earth

sciences, energy resources, mathematics and statistics, microbiology, physical
sciences I and II, social sciences, and teaching of sciences and mathematics.
Friday events will focus on a public symposium on "Montana's Hater Future:
Decade of the '80s," which will be in session throughout the day and evening
at the Village Red Lion Motor Inn and the University Center on the UM campus.
The symposium is sponsored by the UM, the academy, and the Montana Hater Resources
Research Center.
Information about the academy meeting and the symposium may be obtained by
calling the following UM faculty members:

Dr. Len Porter, academy president,

243-6223; Dr. John Taylor, academy executive secretary, 243-2975; or Dr. Arnold
Silverman, Montana Water Resources Research Center representative, 243-5151.

###
NOTE: Section meetings on topics of interest to the lay public are marked in
the enclosed program as a guide to coverage you may plan.

